
WATCH STflllL AND

DOOINJH!S YEAR

tag Baseball Leaders May

Spring Big Surprise

PILOT TO STRONG TEAMS.

Philadelphia Club Look. Mar Nifty
New Thin It Did Thl Tim List
Yr Boilan Tm Ought to Civ
Athlatic Good Run.

On look Charley Donln mid Garland
fltalil liuv two tnliilily healthful look-

ing young I mi I hi oiiIIIin Jimmy
who never liuil iniicli lurk o n

manager. Mild Horace Fogcl. who wu

tiuwr ruled very hltih u n tinm-biil- l ed
tlr, appear n't (a enronnter Imitti nub
of tuck hi biiMbti!l iriH(tii, All or
which show tlint our world 1 a funny,
funny world.

Tim Chlllle bnve nn unmlHtiiksbly
lilt chimin to rupture tlm National
liiuguv i'Iiiiiiii(iiinIiIi Dooln' llrNt
mount might Iiiivii noun merrily wnlta-1-

over tli ilutu it year ago If lie hud
mii'tiuntered anything lllio tin much
good luck im In encountered poor for
tuna. The clever Oniric' layout 1

V

rtioto by Aniarivan I'r Asrxlutlun.

DCI O'BIIIKN, IMMITON AMRniCAil' CRACI
vot'tia riruHKH.

ven niftier looking thl spring than It

wu hiNt April. Alexauder and dial
tnern have delivered; l.uderu linn

proved hlttlug Unit laeiimn. If not
fleldhig I! rut tinHctiuin. and time ha

shown that Dooln put It over Ilerr-Dia-

Grllll tb. Kegel et a I. when lie

niadu that glgautlc swap with Cincin-

nati.
Dooln acted like repulur pilot last

eaikn. Ill mistake were few utid
there wa absolutely nothing to Indi-

cate that he wa going to blow as the
dim-to- r general of this crack young
team. Ho there I little. If anything, to
worry about In hi case. Mo 1 Htur

bitter, a star catcher and a itar hus-

tler, and also the Mitlsfiictury skipper
to all outward appearance. lie has a

truly good looking nqinid. Tho Cubs,

the old class of the baseball world,

have been shot to pieces.
The Cub will be lucky to finish In

the lg Four.
Tho Pirate are not tho great team

they wero tn former seasons.

Qint May Not Com Back.
The Giants hnd all the luck last sea-

son, and of course they will get that
same masterly ride. Just the same. It

Is doubtful If they will come back.

That whipping the Athletlca gave

them last October won't do them any

good. Then the mighty Matty must

remain as good a ever, and Mnrquard

must duplicate his 11)11 record. Dooln
looks to own a better siind than

and the dope chart will allow

that the Thlllles were whaling the
GliintH with a beautiful regularity last
aummer op to the time that Dooln ex

perlenced his long run of misfortune.
Aa for Stnhl. tho other young skip-

per who Is showing ns his wares, he

baa bad a lot. an awful lot. put up

to him. I'lrst. he must make good

with a tenm that look mighty good.

Secondly, he ha to prove to be the
owner of a wonderful executive base
ball noodle, a no manager In either
major body la surrounded by o much
smart talent as the Chicago financier
MeAleer. president. Is a wise geek,
even If James never had much luck

as a mn linger. Mclloy. treasurer. I

one of the coming wise boys of the
araine. Taylor has ever been consplcu

oil". Stnhl has got to handle this trio
ns well as hi ball players. Then,
thirdly. Stnhl ,hns got to come back
himself as a demon Idngle maker and
a demon first sacker

Stahl Is ot high type, a well edu-

cated and highly polished a man a

there Is In baseball. lie mixes well

with his players His early bulb
aa a manager and player. Is vcir O. K

' Monoy and Matrimony.
"I never saved a dollur until I wa

married."
"And now?"
"Now I nerer have one that I feel

that I can afford to spend." Detroit
Free Tress.

Tursnns's EquiviUnt.
A French historian remarked to a

(rathering of distinguished men that

no fewer than eight marshals of France
were created 'to take the place of the
great Tiireiine.

"That Is not extraordinary," some

one Immediately declared. "It takes

a deal of sliver coin to eipial a gold

fl- -

REAL ESTATC
MICH JV1. MlKKWIIOll to Dorothea

NiihIi, lot I or block 12, Ardoiiwiild;
$:ir.u.

Louisa iiiiiI W. M. (Iriint to IC, II.
Carlton mid K. A. JloHenkriins, lot
or iiioi k .1, Candy; $o.

l.onxlu (irmit and William who have been In roiiferMiiift hum
to K. II. Carllnn n nil K, A. Konkii
lirilliM till 19 .if I . w ir '1 .... I..,. .1

4

Jhon Zol.rim to K. Vn.l 11 H,'""r"1 ''""ventlou t
In section 20, township 3 south, range ''u "" Mu)' 1(' l" consider tliu tout

J fl. alive agreement entered Into by the
John V. nml Liny M, Reed to K. W. ...i..., m.... . i. ....

. ....... . mo vlr.... ,, .

lr '"id the whichMhln 3 south, miiKo 4 east; $10.
Emanuel KrlKl'iiuiii to Uohcoh (!, rejected Thursday by the full

DwiiIiik, land In D. I., (', of Hoth M. committee or the miner.
iiuiniii-.- . owdmiiiu u south, range .v,.ntlon will he urged to

i east; 12225.
Arthur and Aniilo E. M Ihain t,.r n(() i(.on( Jont eonrerenee

Dmiiil OConiicll, lot 711, of lion
Wnlknr's Addition to Hellwood (iard
enn; $10.

W. II. and l.ulu Ho to Arthur Need- -

hum, lor 71), Uohn and Wulkr' Addi
tion to Hellwood (iardon; $10.

Carrie 1.. Hon to Mullmia A. Ilrlrtt
ow, lot 7, of hlock 3, May wood; $10

Klhert I and Vera K. ('iiiitonwlne
to It. H. Cuulunwliin, hind In ei:tlon
3.1, lit, IowiihIiIu 2 outh, ratine 1

euKt; $5000.
Jiiinea (). I.lmi to J. V. Miller lot

3 or block 9, SCobrlHt'i Addition to K- -

tiundii; $10.
I'n ii I and Oriice Itnlmer to llnnrl

lliiyard. lot 9 or bl k 13 .and lot 10
ot Work 13, CliK'kama county, Hob
erlNon; $1.

I'n ii I and (irarn Iteliner to (Ju
Krhraiii, lot 11, block 13, ItehrcHton;
$1- -

KNtacada Ktntn n link to (jeorKO I',
ilryan, lot 1 or block G, KNtacada; $1.

Hiiiniicl lleiidrlck and Hen-

drlrk to I'eler Nauer, 10 acre of
4 outh, f

1 cam; $tiuo.

I. lliirtler and Elizabeth M

llart.ler to William and Caroline
land towimhlp 6 other chaiiges

miiiih, raiiKe 1 east; $10.
KrcH.O'iiH Zellar and Hylvcater

to Frank and John JoerK, ac
re of nectlon .13, towtiHhlp 5 ooutli,
range 1

to

of
V.

5 he

f

1

to 1 acre or
i n in, range ;i iiu.

(1. and and to

In
W.

$10.
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west 4S0 feet and referendum vote the miners the
the Uigus $100. full was position

and Olive ttHit concessions from the
Mcintyre, section a, operators,

so east;
W. May llrickley

Trust Company, land
llrickley Tract; $10.

unit May llrickley North-
western Trust Company, land
llrickley tract;

and Delia Kvans
land township

south, east; $10.
lllssell V

one-fourt- acre section
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Workor
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ventlon
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dlHlrlrU. tentative
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I'reHldent White three
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return

expect'
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empowered
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already
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Fit

Pulled

Mitchell,
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Labor,
tutted yeaterday

mine-worker- repreenUtlves

further operators
creimeil union

Welch, section

$1500.

provialonaf rejected
conference

Mitchell conferred
(ireen. Ohio, represent

Davldella White, miners,
Thomas Carter Clarke, block Hydo dlrttflct presidents.
I'ark; conferee

finbilel McfSrld deliberations.
Mcltrldn Otelgea liner, Reading

Ilochtrltt. hlock road,
Oregon Cliy;

Hiercsla Roberta morally stand
Iiroyles, Trust Gibson' subcommittee,

division question
Tracts

Tracts; committee
Kiigcne Cumins Cumins further

lovi'iisnip

Northovtcstem

Myers, svetion

Winnie
lllssell,

GOMEZ NAMED

PROVISIONAL HEAD

Tex, May 4. Emlllo
Gomez formally pro--

Nels and Anna Rodlum to Carl flul,,,,.,! orovlslonal nresldont Mer
uusi rnuini-i- i mm rinnani, mnu ,,, ,, ,., ,,i
3 east; $1800.

I llslicd hlnmelf
Ciiho and Mary Case to Slier- - Gome paid a visit Juarez today

Mllla, lot 10, block 2, t noon, and waa received the
" " V':K"" V:;' rebel olriclals, who escorted him

i unrim ii. u uniirc. iu a. i

400

the

FX

was

Charman, lots 2 block 6 south, Ore- - the custom house. officials then
Ron City; $10. I wired Genrela Orozco to ascertain

Char
I f I n V ii. . - I MlvtMalll. atlH. 1 o l.l.x..t. r. nn,,tl. Ova. I vinuaii m
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son City; $10.
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Charles 1 acre sec
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Joint

by

ror

they should him

oner,
Rentley, refu

gee Coahulla, told
tlon township south, range eaBt; tortUre which he said had been

fllcted himself and W. Richards
ana Mra. m. !.,,.,,. .iiirM tnil The

W. Tull, 28.87 acrea section 31, released last night
32, township south, range. east; norg confnement.

Ine Ilcntley declared he wasTT... 1.1.1..una urin iiuu iirihb hend with hntr
John lots 25, gt0, Bnd hung 5y set
tfi, 27. 28, block Oak Grove; $300). era, tmeg proof hlg gtory

Wolfgang Hauman Clack- - Mh. trroaf liimn hpnri
aimiB iouniy .mnu i

8nd abraBions around hli neck,

rnnAa Gnrah hiv.ho.ub fv..nIHllK'n I.HAIVB
v.nlli. streetcar ms.ii
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and two Mexicans were

nslS Hela K?.c!lb2 In
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"IT "1
iw.i0nii' were arrfaieu ianvii jou.
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riniu5 wliub
ArZi ClVnUm Uto.nr.t. Mer.. Finally was shot

Charle and Anna Stelneck, .70 ac
triutin Iftnumiii Lnmniern Alice

American

AmorCan,

lllbbard,

until

Am.rl,'n
wieveHlek. acres 15, When protested agalnsthl

Bonih. ranee east: arrest, says. Hosea. Orozco, nep'
hew the commander-in-chie- f

nr,.i.,,n Ra-Bti- Colonization Com- - Pascuul Orozco, became enraged and
Goran lot 13, Carle- - heat him Richards

bory Tract; $425. said nothing more easily

The Samiv Land Company Mar- - was then hung for
arate Tract F, Sandy lana ment,
Company's First Sandy; urozco. he says demanded that
fl. confess being spy, and let him

W. Alctha lot ,own, was repeated
Gordon Glen Home Tracts; endeavor con-Walt-

Greenwood and Leah Green- - fegglon, the American declares.
wood Goertzen, IlBt jailers attempt,
section 31. township south, iaat niKht he and Richards were

east; $1200. released through efforts Hlcn
T. Mciiuniwi ami Mtuniiin arus,

and G. Shlnn. acres
section 32, township south, range

c,ist;
unellpalloin. Ihey mtinol

CLACKAMA8 ABSTRACT TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Title Examined.
Abstract Titla Made.

trUAKIV u)l(,n noruiAl ctudi- -

Office over Bank Oregon

WILL

BY

CONCORD, N. H..
clause the will Mary Daker

Eddy, founder the Christian
Science Church, bequeathing the rea-Idu- e

her estate, valued $2,000,-000- ,

to the First Church
Scietlst, Roston. creates "valid
trust." In the opinion Supreme
Court New Hampshire, announced
today.

The court holds that the "residuary

gift 'or purposes, sustain-
able trust"

The court'a decision was given In
the bill in equity by George
W. Lead. D., Eddy's
son, in the Merrimack County Super-

ior Court to have the residuary clause
declared invalid the ground that

violated New Hampshire statute
limiting the amount which can be be-

queathed to single church.
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Express
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Free

17-1- 9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, OREGON

I0NAL

I'lans have been completed for the
sixteenth annual meeting of the Kast
Willamette Aasoclatlon of Congrega-

tional cliurcfa and minister which will
ho held In tho Congregational church
In this city May 14 and 10. Kach
church In the association is entitled
to representation by pastor and two
delegates, and an additional delegate
for every 40 member above the first
00, The program follow:

Tuesday afternoon: Devotional ser
vice. Rev. A. M. Hpangler, Kugene;
Organization; "Sunday School eff-
iciency," Rev. II. N. Smith, Oregon
City; "A New and Kfllclent Depart-
ment in the Sunday School," Emery
D. French, I'arkplace; Vocal Solo;

Efficient Sunday School I'loneerlng
In Southern Oregon," Rev. Mack C.
Davis. Wolf Creek; "Efficient Mis
sionary Giving," Rev. 1'. F. Bchroch,
Salem.

Wednesday morning: Prayer Ser
vice. Rev. O. A. Stlllman, Salem; I!us--

Itiess; "A Man's Vision," Rev. E.
Goudi;o, Central Howell; "Efficient
Work With Iloya," Rev. E. T. Sher
man, Corvallls; "The Efficiency of the
Young Convert," Rev. W, A. Schwlm- -

ey. Ashland; DlsfiiBsion or the Re
port or the Commission or Nineteen
on Polity; Luncheon served In the
ecture room by the ladles or tne

church.
Wednesday afternoon: Prayer and

Praise, Rev. F. C. Duller, of Hubbard;
A review of Dr. Australia' book, "Let
ters from Laymen," Rev. J. L. Jonea,
'arknlace: "The Intellectual Develop

ment of the Ministry," Rev. A. M.
Spangler, of Eugene; Vocal Solo;
Tho New Criminology,- - uev. v. a.

Ilauer, Salem; "The woman Mls- -

lonary Hour. Lea y Mrs. waiter
loye, Portland; Supper in the lect

ure room.
Wednesday evening: Praise Ser- -

icc, Rev. 0. N. Edwards, Oregon City
ocal Solo; "Relation of the Chnrcn

to Present Day Society." Rev. E. S.

iollbger, Portland; Anthem hy Lad
es l norus: rasiorai cvaiigeuiiiu,

Rev. J. J. 8taub, Portland; Adjourn
ment.

With T. J. Gary presiding the fol
lowing addresses will be delivered
fter dinner Tuesday: ine Mens

Movement: Whence and Whither,
W. O. Dlckerson, President Brother-
hood in Ashland.

What Congregational Men Can Do
n Oregon." W. H. Iewls, Portland,

rormer president National Congrega-
tional Itrotherhood.

What a Christian Husiness Man
Can Do for His Church," Wm. Flem
ing, Salem.'

The Public Duty of a Christian
Man," John Uayne; A. E. Wood, Sa-

lem.
"What Is a Present Day Protest-

ant?" Prof, Arthur E. Wood, Reed
College, Portland.

"Men and Missions," Dr. Geo. E.
Paddock, Portland.

WAIL STREET TRADING

MINNEAPOLIS. May 3. "The
American people are too far advanced

longer to be restricted by church
rules as to what their amusements
shall be. The rules prohibiting dan
Ing, card playing, gambling and going

to theatres, circuses and horse races
therefore should be abolished.'

This is the elst of a report present
ed today to the general conference of
the Methodist Episcopal cnurcn oy

the board of bishops.

In recommending this radical
change the 24 active bishops stipu-
lated that the church, however,
should not be indifferent on these sub--

ejets , but that the people snouia De

left to Judge ror tnemseives wuui t

right or wrong in amusements, hav-
ing )fnr them only the injunction
of John Wesley which forbids the
taking of such diversions as cannot
be take in the name or me ixra
Jesus."

The tilshons declared the church
reiterated its opposition to theatre-goin- g

and gambling, but the rule in
tnrr-- a a nee 1X72 COUIQ noi ui a iiumi
between the "turf and tne biock mam
et."

Tho hiRhons' report was delivered
i.v itiahnn Earl Cranston, of Wash
ing. D. C. and it formed the second
section of the Episcopal address, the
first half of which was given the day

before.
nnniri tnvfullv acclaim the day

Aen every Christian would abstain
from the amusementa wMcn nave
been prohibited, but we can repress
rnr rnnvlrtion that Wesley dealt
mm- - with tne danger.

The bishops therefore recommend
a return to the consistent treatment
of this subject by Wesley ana me
more earnestly because we are deal-

ing with the American people and are
in the 20th century.

"As a church we cannot approve
dancing and theatre-goin- They are
questionable amusements. To us, as
to several of our sisier cuurcueti, mcj
who Justify these amusements as cou-lato-

with the spiritual life seem

to manifest a deplorable lack of spir
itual perception,

"min we stand unitedly against
gambling and we recognize clearly
that it is the same sin in Wall street
that it Is In the lowest resort, but we

have never ventured legislatively to

fix the point where the racetracg gam-hio- r

tinaHinir from the turf to the
stock market, becomea a respectable
hiialnesa man eligible to ctiurcti mem
bershlp ajid the chairmanship of the
board of trustees.

"In our absolute helplessness before
thl miestion we must continue to ai
low the world to auspect that the
lnrirer the stake and tne more recK
less of public weal the gain, the less
vicious the crime, provided the win-

ner paya tithes to religion or bene
volence."

Flagged Train With Shirt.
Tearine his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and aaved it
from a wreck, but II. T. Alston.

S C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I waa in a ter--

rihi niicht when I began to rse
them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
hark and kldneya were all Dadiy at- -

ferted and my liver was In bad con
dition, but four bottles of Electric flit-

ters made me feel like a new man."
trial will convince you or tneir

matchlesa merit for any stomach, liv-

er or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents
at all druggists.

HOMER DAVENPORT

CARTOONIST, DEAD

NATIVE OF OREGON, WHO GAIN

ED WORLD WIDE FAME,
VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

FREQUENT VISITOR TO OREGON CITV

W. W. H. 8amon And Noted Artlt
Were Schoolmate And Clots

Friend End I

Sudden -

Homer Davenport, world famous
cartoonist, who died Thursday 'of
pneumonia in New York City, waa
well known In Oregon City. W. W. H.
Samson, justice of the peace, was a
schoolmate of Mr. Davenport. Mr.
Samson saya that the famoua artist
was not unlike other boys, and that
he followed his natural bent Al-
though reared on a farm be abhorred
farming, and early showed an ability
to draw. Mr. Davenport, upon his
frequent visits to Oregon, always
came to Oregon City to see his
schoolmate, Mr. Samson. -

Homer Davenport was born at Sil
vcrton, Or., March 8, 1867. He waa
brought up on his father's farm and
as he took much delight In telling in
later daya from the lecture platform,
he was utterly worthless as a farm'
er's son. Hoeing potatoes and milk
Ing the cows never appealed to Hom
er: he put In his spare time and a
good deal that couldn't be spared, ac
cording to his father's notions of run
ning a farm, in drawing pictures of
animals, pet roosters, the hired man
and his father on the barn door In
chalk.

Homer'a father and everybody else
about Silverton considered blm tot
ally lacking In the essentials to any
kind of success. They thought be
had no brains and said so. His first
act that Impressed them at all with
bis ability was becoming drum solo-
ist and drum major of the Silverton
band. McKinley Mitchell, now a
prominent Portland produce merchant
lived In Gcrvais, near Silverton, and
managed the Grevals base ball team.
In games with Silverton, Davenport
would turn out with bis band and
sometimes would umpire the game.

Davenport achieved his first proud
success when he visited Portland for
the first time in 1S84. when Cleveland
was running for President, and at
the head of the band led a big Cleve-
land procession through the streets.

Davenport broke into the newspa-
per game as a combination artist and
reporter for the Orgonlan about 1890,
his career on that newspaper was
short and crisp. He was "fired" be-

cause he could not draw a stove.

After that he returned to Silver-to- n,

much disheartened and began to
raise game chickens. Rut though dis-

heartened he had not lost confidence
in himself and was sure that if he
could get to San Francisco he would
"make pood." Raising the money to
go on was bis big problem, for his
father tnd friends would not advance
him a cent Finally he went to his
closest friend, McKinley Mitchell,
who tells the story, and told him he
must buy aome game chickens.

There were exactly 100 of the fowla
and Mitchell gave Davenport a dol-

lar apiece for them, most of which
Davenport spent on clothes. At Dav-

enport's suggestion, Mitchell raffled
the birds, the best fighters of which
Homer had named "Sullivan," "Heen-an,- "

"Dempsey,'' and so forth, after
his favorite prize fightera and got his
money back. For years after the raf-

fle of those birds French Prairie
abounded in cock fights, and to thia
day the descendants or tnose iowis
are undisputed champions.

Davenport went to San Francisco
and managed to get on Hearst's Ex-

aminer in 1892. They found he could
draw horses pretty well and sent him
over to the race track. He made
good there, and was sent to New Or-

leans to cover the Dempsey-Fitzsim- -

moris fipht After that his rise was
rapid.

nnvennort's first big hit as a car
toonist in San Francisco was his pic-

ture of Sam Rainey, who was one
of the two big Democratic bosses of

San Francisco by virtue of his con

trol of the fire department, would nev-

er let the newspaper camera men
photograph him. -

One day the Examiner sent Daven-

port to the fire house where Rainey
mo,ta hia headouarters to sketch him
of tor aaveml Dhotocraphers had fail
ed, Davenport calmly got in front of
Rainey, took out his paper ana Degan
tn nketeh him. This made Rainey so

frantic that he turned in the fire
alarm, and had Davenport forcibly re
moved by the entire lire department.

There's another fellow who could

not get my picture," he exulted after
Davenport's exit But the next morn-

ing the Examiner had a likeness of

nninev that made the townfolk gasp.

Rninev was a man who had develop

ed in breath about twice as iasi u

he had developed in hetgth. It was all

there is the picture that and every

minute characteristic of Rainey so

true a likeness that it almost spoke

from the page.
Vnr Inner after that, in 190a, Dav

enport bad developed so much that
urat tnnk him to New York. His
f mo aa a rftrtoonlst datea from his

cartoons of Mark Hanna in a dollar
marg suit of domes, uoiiar-mara

Hanna" became a d throughout
the country in the campaign days of

1896 through Davenport's cartoons.

n.vnnrf told McKinley Mitchell
In la tor vpnrs that after he made his

first dallar-mar- k cartoon of Hanna,

Hearst told him he nad maae iue mi- -

i.uo nf hi life. "I waa so sure oi me
idea and that it would take, and so

worked over It that I couia nave cr.cu
hen Mr. Hearst said that, uaven- -

tirt hla friend. A week after
that Hearst had entirely remodeled

his opinion.
Annthor famniiK cartoon of Daven

port's was that of the giant figure of

trusts In 1899. His work causeo a
movement to pass an n bill
n New York in 1897.

Only a Fire Hero.

but the crowd cheered, as. with burned
hands, he held up a small round box.
Fellows!" he shouted, 'this uuca- -

len's Arnica Salve I hold, haa every- -

thing beat for burna." Right! also for
bolls, ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema,
cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest pile
cure. It subdues inflammation, kills
pain. Only 25 cents at all druggists.

DAVENPORT OBSEQUIES

TO BE HELD MONDAY

SILVERTON, Or., May 8. arrange-
ment have been made to hold the
funeral of Homer Davenport at the
Silverton opera house at 2 o'clock
next Monday. It will be in the order
of a family funeral. Homer loved Sil-

verton dearly and the town loved blm
every citizen regarding him as ono of
a great family. Mr. Jean Morris Ki
ll of Portland, a particular friend of
the Davenport family, will deliver an
addres. The procession will go on
foot from the opera house to the cem
etery, the pallbearers bearing the cas
ket upon a bier. Nothing elaborate
is proposed; simplicity will charac-
terize the ceremony.

The Silverton Concert band, of
which Mr. Davenport waa a member
in his younger days, will play at the
funeral. Other members of the fam
lly are expected to arrive rrom Pase-dena- ,

( al., the latter part of the week
A son Is accompanying the body.

DEMOCRATS TO NAME

O. D. Eby, Chairman of the Demo
cratic County Central Committee, has
called a meeting of the committee in
Willamette Hall next Saturday morn-
ing. The committeemen, who were
elected at the recent primary, will
elect a secretary and chairman, and
a state central committeeman. H. G.
Starkweather, present state commit-
teeman, is being urged to again ac-

cept the office. The Republican com-
mittee at a meeting Saturday elected
Frank Jaggar chairman, William
Hammond secretary, Llvy Stipp state
central committeem and W. A. Dim-Ic-

congressional committeeman. E.
P. Dedman, of Clackamas, was elect
ed to fill the vacancy on the Republi-
can ticket for county recorder, due
to the disappearance of Lloyd E. Will-
iams, who was nominated in the pri-

mary, despite his absence from the
city.

TRIES IN VAIN TO AID

II

Roy Pelkey, of Teasel Creek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Pelkey, prominent
Clackamas county residents, was
drowned near Molalla Monday after
noon, and the funeral services will
be held this afternoon, the interment
to be in the Adams cemetery.

Mr. Pelkey, who was twenty-on- e

years of age, was employed by the
Mortison Lumber Company, and waa
working on a boom of logs when he
fell into the water, and waa drowned
before help could be given. Hia broth-
er, Eugene Pelgey, and Herbert Eng- -

le, who are employed Dy tne sawmill
company, made heroic efforts to save
the young mans life, and bad nar
row escapes from drowning. The
body was recovered from the mill
pond about thirty minutes after the
accident

Mrs. Pelkey, the young man'a
mother is the daughter of W. R. and
Harriet Bagby .prominent Oregon pio-

neers. C. W. Bagby of Oregon City,
is an uncle. Besides his parents Mr.
Pelkey is aurvlved by three sisters,
Mrs. John Stuart, Mrs. Grace Davis,
Mrs. Henry Russell, and three broth
ers, Eugene, Charles and William
Pelkey.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and mas- -

gaping the part8 freely at each appli-
cation. For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

fUiiiir

Rexall
Patent Medicines

Tackle

MANY ARC LIGHTS

BE INSTALLED

COUNCIL PLANS HAVING OREGON

CITY RIVAL "GREAT

WHITE WAY"

TO CET SOLAR PLEXUS

After Slumming Expedition Mayor

And City Fathera In Grand

Chorus Say, "Let Trier

Be Mora Llghtl"

Aa a result of the efforts of the
Mayor and several members of the
city council Oregon City soon will be
one of the best lighted cities In the
state. At a recent meeting of the
council, several members, Including
Mr. Tooze, suggested that Inasmuch
as the city had grown a great deal in
the past two or three years and many

streets had been Improved more arc
lights should be installed and others
should be moved to more desirable
locations. Mayor Dimlck and the mem-
bers of the council made several trips
of Inspection 1n automobiles with the
result that It was decided by a unan-
imous vole to give the city a better
service. The electric company has
been notified of the work that Is plan-

ned and the lights will be Installed at
once.

The Incandescent light at Eight
eenth and Moss Streets in Greenpolnt
will be replaced by an arc light on a
pole aixty feet high. Lights will be
installed at Ninth and Center streets,
Third and John Adams Streets, Thir-
teenth and Center streets, at Wash-
ing street and the Abernethy, at Elev
enth and Jefferson streets, at Twelfth
and John Quincy Adams streets, at
Twelfth and Van Buren streets. Twel-

fth and Taylor streets. Sixth and
Madison, on Molalla Avenue between
Everhardt & Hall's store and Wclah's
Lumber Yard. The light at Tenth and
Taylor streets will be removed to
Ninth end Taylor and the light in
front of Mrs. Chase's home on the
bluff will be moved to Sixth and High
streets.

The light at Eleventh and Jefferson
will light the canyon at Eleventh
street and the one at Twelfth and
John Quincy Adams street will be of
great benefit to persons living near
the high school.

IS

OF

The rural mall carriers have organ-

ized a branch of the Rural Mall Car-

riers of the United States. There
was a good attendance from various
parts of the county, and much enthus
iasm waa manifested at the meeting.
Quarterly meetings will be held In
various places throughout the county.
After the meeting a banquet waa
served by the wives of the carriers.

The following officers were elected:
President, C. A. Andres, of Oregon
City, R. F. D. 3; firist t,

W. E. Chllds, of Boring; second nt

Warren Lee, of Canby; sec-

retary. D. F. Whiteman, Oregon City,
R. F. D. 2; treasurer, W. T. Smith,
Oregon City, R. F. D. 1.

Eczema
Yields readily to Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve. You see an improvement after
the first application. We guarantee
it It la clean and pleasant to use.
25c a box. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

n b m - 'a jlKUwjfQjVltvyStD

us your order by mail or
telephone. It will go back to you on
the very next mail. We give such orders
special attention.

- Open a charge account with us pay-

able once a month and save the trouble
and risk ofa remittance with every order

Order these by maih

Prescription!
Remedies

Toilet Articles
Fishing

TO

DARKNESS

Send

Books
Stationery
Kodak Supplies
Music
Baseball Goods

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
The Rexall Store
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